CONCERT ORCHESTRA

ANNUNZIATA TOMARO
music director and conductor

Music of Ives, Bartók, and Sibelius

Tuesday, November 24, 2009
Corbett Auditorium
8:00 p.m.
PROGRAM

The Unanswered Question (1906) Charles Ives (1874-1954)
Olivier Ochanine, conductor

Two Pictures, Op. 10 (1910) Béla Bartók (1881-1945)
I. In Full Flower: Poco adagio
II. Village Dance: Allegro

- INTERMISSION -

Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 43 (1900-1902) Jean Sibelius (1865-1957)
I. Allegretto
II. Tempo andante
III. Vivacissimo
IV. Finale: Allegro moderato

IN THE WINGS

December 5, 2009, 5:00 p.m.
December 6, 2009, 2:00 pm & 5:00 p.m.
“Feast of Carols”

Featuring CCM’s Chamber Choir and Chorale, UC Men’s and Women’s Choirs, Cincinnati Children’s Choir, Concert Orchestra and Guest Choirs
Earl Rivers, Brett Scott, Brandon Dean, Jeremy Jones, Robyn Lana, David Bell, David White and Laurie Wyatt, conductors

CCM’s annual Feast of Carols inaugurates greater Cincinnati’s December holiday season with festive choral favorites performed by CCM’s fabulous choirs-Chamber Choir, Chorale, University Men’s and Women’s Choruses and Cincinnati Children’s Choir-and guest choirs-the Hillsboro High School Symphonic Chorus, SCPA Chorale, and Winton Woods High School Chorus. Experience the CCM Concert Orchestra and Choruses grand finale, featuring over 300 voices of combined choirs. Bring your family and friends to enjoy this “Feast.”
Corbett Auditorium

Tickets: $10 general admission, $5 non-UC students, UC students free with ID.

December 9, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
University of Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
Thomas Heuser, conductor

UC’s campus orchestra, comprised of non-music majors, is designed to provide students with an opportunity to rehearse and perform orchestral repertoire.
Corbett Auditorium

December 13, 2009, 7:00 p.m.
Cincinnati Children’s Choir, CCC Touring Choir, Bel Canto Choir
Robin Lana, Sandra Thornton and Glenda Crawford, conductors

“Winter Concert”

This concert includes a holiday repertoire representing many countries and traditions. Choirs will combine over 300 talented young voices to close the program.
Corbett Auditorium

Tickets: $10 general admission, $5 non-UC students, UC students free with ID.

The on-line streaming radio station bearcastradio.com is staffed and produced by the students of the E-Media Division of CCM.

The Harmony Fund supports the presentation of productions that address contemporary social issues and fight hate and prejudice.